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x WÂNTED.
0$S. 13 and 36, vol. 2, and No.

- i10, vol. 3, of the Shîaftesqbury,'I - Hall Bulletin. We ivili b
'- Ithdnikliul îf aily of our frîendq
~.can furnish thiese missing numbers.

WORRERS' MEETING.

IIE monthly social gathering
of our workers was helâ

, "71 Thursda, 26th ult. There

tod gthatng there vas als redies
-el" zeal, ~~nd eiet eciotter the

Agentleman was present for the first
<&Xm e,- and at the close he was asked

I _____ ____________ __ Iwhether lie had enjoyed the gathering.
He replied, " I came here actuated by

BULLETIN FUND- a feeling of cu7-iosity to know about the
R. HIM.....:........ $1oo ok gradually that feeling was lost in
A Fin........50)oeo deep interest, and as I listened to,

&& ******" ** 50 teearnest words and heard the reports
S.H ........... 10 0)of the workers, I became amazed at the

BULLETIN os sncres carrie onn," qiel
THi3~~mon ofan sooi ]BoLEIN bein in8s quietlyon.

ing and the plea made by the Nvorkers We relate this, not to exalt the Asso-
at a recent meeting was so stron g that ciation, or its workers, but to show that

Iwe cannot see any reason why we.5hould we hav~e cause for deep gratitude to,
hesitate in increasing the issue. The1 God for His presence with us.
Master for whom we work wvill see that ,We feel assured that ail acquainted

Ithe wherewithal is forthicomin gto meet wit'a the details of our work, will bear
the increased expenditure. W e us out in the statement, that at no
(or desire to have> but one object in ,period during the past three years lias
publishing tlue BULLETIN-" God's glory1 the staff been better organized or been
in the salvation of young men." Will doing more solid work for the Master.
you help the BULLETIN in this work, byThe Coxnmittees are fufl manned,
your prayers. and are at the work assigned7theni.

J God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in Ris Son."
John v. 11.


